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A rcat hobby with our neighbor of as

the Democrat c-
- Scnfiial is an eternal and

uncompromising hostility to the I'enij'yl-vuni- a

Hull lioud Company. Jierardii.g
it tit the cutset, no doubt, us a "soulless
corporation,7 he hr.s long ami persistent-
ly opposed it in everything ; his opposi-

tion has degenerated iiito hatred; arid
his hatred has become chronic. With
his reason and judgment thus blinded and
warped, it is not strange that he cannot
do that institution even common justice;
nor is it to be wondered at that he habit-
ually misconstrues and impugns the mo-

tives of others who would treat it simply
a they would all similar bodies politic.

If otir neighbor wduld display only half
os much zeal and acrimony in opposition
to Rebels and liebsilion as he exhibits
towards the Pennsylvania Rail Road Com-

pany, it would be equally opportune, and
perhaps do him quite a. much credit.

In one of a series of characteristic arti
cles, our neighbor has recently alluded
to the defeat of the bill before the last
Legislature, restoring the Tonnage Tax
on the Pennsylvania Rail lloadr We
wish briefly to notice his position in this
regard, and point out his inconsistencies,
and in what we have to say, we shall not
ot ourself up as the advocate of that

Company, but simply as the defender of
the Republican Party. lie speaks in
'lowinir terms. of the amount of revenue

which the restoration of the Tax would
have yielded, and charges the last "Re-

publican Senate" with defeating the meas-

ure which the "Democratic House" had
passed for that purpose.

Now mark the fellow's iiconsistency.
"When the House bill, ng the
Tonnage Tax, came before the "Republi-

can Senate," it was there amended by the
adoption of the following section :

"That on and utter the first Jay of July,
15G2, there shall be levied upon all the ton-

nage of this Commonwealth, whether parsing
through or transported to any part of the
State, 2 cents per ton upon all the products
of mines, forests, and farms, aud five tents
per ton upon nil merchandise : and the rail-

road, canal, arid slackwater navigation com-

panies, upon which such tonnage shall he first
received, shall collect, for the use of the Com-
monwealth, all such uuiies as herein fore di-

rected, and pay the same quarterly to the
f?tate Treasurer; and the revenue derived
from tonnage duties p'vaII he applied exclu-
sively to the payment of any debt or debts
no'.v contracted, or hereafter to be contracted
hv thi Stte for its own defence, or to sus
tain the National Oovtrument in prosecuting
the war to maintain the unity of the republic,
until fuch debt shall be cancelled; and so
much of the act approved 10th of May, 1861,
as imposes a tax upon the taxable
property of this State of oue-ha- lf mill on the
dollar, be. and the same is hereby repealed."

A further amendment was made requi-

ring the Attorney General tc institute pro-

ceedings to test the Constitutionality of
the Commutation Act in relation to the
8750,000 of accrued tax, to be distributed
among certain lateral Railroads ; and in

r.Tio the liability of the Company should
. be judicially determined, then to collect

and receive the same out of the bonds of
raid lateral Roads, given as security to

the Pennsylvania Rail Road Company
nd r.hice the same iu the linking fund

for the extinguishment of the pub!

ieo:.
It will thu be Feen that, the effect of

this Senate amendment was' to make the
hill yeitrral in its application. The object
was, not to single out a particular Ooiupn

PV. Rod make it the subject of taxation, :

Tf.M, " .h.i.n i

the liemocrat.e liousc ii.ia.uout,
but to tas tlike all llailroad aud Trans-

portation Companies & measure which
would have raided revenue amounting to

over a million of dofiars oun'ally, and

which, by the term of the amendment,
was to be appi:eu to i.ie p3. ukmoi
verv matter about which our neighbor ex- - j

presses so much solicitude, namely, the j

Wur Jilt. Further than this, if the L:;z I

. . . - , ..: m.. ....i......:..: i

. w 1 A
'

.tit athgDS, thcu ttie teuate amenuiaent j

,ro-po.i- the only fair and feasible plan

in te.ti' that fpuestion, and of ultimate-- j
'

ly m cui inc the repayment of that turn
.ii:rrs of the Stale.

.4:111 v- -

. -

.Senate' thp 1 X was promptly returned
Tt, And tvl..it did tiie

! "Democratic House" take upon it ? Re- -

cause the amendment proposed a ju.tt
measure of equal taxation upon uU Rail-

road and Navigation Companies in the
State, it teas 'vohd down. Xot only did
the "Democratic Ilouso" refuse to con-

cur, but it absolutely refused even to ap-

point a Committee ot Conference, to con-

fer with the Senate in relation to it thus
effectually 7;iiiiij both propositions. This

the true .statement of the ease, and we

defy our neighbor successfully to contra
dict it. It is perfectly clear that the ac-

tion of the "Democratic House" was in-

fluenced more by its hatred of the Penn-

sylvania Rail Road Company, than by

any love it had for . the" interests of the
State; mtnue was not so much the object

political capital.
We have no disposition to spend time

now replying to what our nei imbor says
:

of us in relation to the passage of the
Commutation Act. Nor is it our purpose
to inquire here whether that measure was

rh'Tit or wronr. Our onlv obieet has been
. , , , . x , j

to show our ncighnor s lucuuMsicucy, ;uiu

we flatter ourself that we have succeeded.
His attempt to cast odium upon the Re-

publican party; by a baseless attack upon

the Senate, is, to sny the least of it, an

absolute failure. And ih Conclusion he j

I

will allow us to suggest, that, by his avti- -'
i

cles, he has exhibited a lamentable want

of political shrewdness, for when he ap
proves the restoration of the Tonnage ;

TrT m at the same- time,, condemns find ;

repudiates the course of Cyrus L. pii-shin- g,

Esq., the "Democratic" member
from this county, whose votes, as the rec-

ord will thow, were all the time fair and

square agaiust the House bill.

Good Kvidence of Treason.
Every act cf legiblation devised for

the punishment of traitors ami the sup-
pression of rebellion, has other influences
than those for which it waa particularly
designed. While such legislation is oper-

ating with powerful effect on treason, it
is uho to a certain degree developing the
latent seiithneut of locofoco sympathy for
treason which has always existed in the
Free States. Thus for instance, th'e law
which declares the capital cf the only free
government on the face of the globe, also
free, has had its tendency in this re-

spect, and has proven more than one man
in the North a traitor, who had managed
to conceal his sympathy iu his silent
hopes and anticipations. Recause that
law imposes a test oath on known seces-

sionists, it is pronounced oppressive ; and
because it allows no man remuneration for
his property in human flesh, if that man
is a suspected or an avowed traitor, it is
declared "excessively absurd

Whoever heard these deplore
the fact that thousands of young and old
men gave itp the comforts, of home, the
profits and pleasures of business, with the
honors of peace, to engage in the war of
suppressing' rebellion '! The North has
been contributing millions in money.
The free aud loval States have been
sending thousands of men, the ablest and ,

worthiest of all our ;umties, whose ,

departure is felt in the amy. tirtle b? !

wives and children whose a'j?.ence iu I

many instances adocta business almost to
personal bankruptey who have left the j

professions unadorned, ana woo have gone,
forth with the pledge tu tneir hearts
blood on their banners, l here is nothing
wrong in this feature of toe rebamon. j

There is nothing opesstve in ths to wo- - ,

men ana ciuiurtu. vo . ., uoiu...K w.ju
is absurd or oppressive ! But attempt
the punishment of a traitor by dec.ariug
a slave free, and at once these howling ,

hypociites assail the public ear with the I

cry that t?te Constitution is in danncr !
Make a secret traitor pledge 1 i is som in
his profession cf loyalty, by subscribing
to a solemn oath, and the same sick ly cry--

is heard again , and thus with all the ef-

forts and Struggles of the government,
when it seeks to make the cause of rebel
lion r.ssume. and penal
in., it i- - constantly oojioseu on , the pica.

tuat usage ana preoeoent must ce re pec--

ted, even if by so uon.g treason and rebei- -

K,n trillion 'l...i vn c.iy- u- w

We want no l etter evidence of the trea- -

sonable feeling of any man, w hether he
live in the North or the South, than this
ero.stmit in insisting that the
construction of the Constitution and laws
should be in f: ivor of traitors. That in
attempting to hiipirtji rebellion, we mu-- t
not deviate from Certain fixed rules, or iu
our efforts t saV a fiee government we

Upirit approves slavery or excuse
tunce Jaw. Thu rebe llion must

wo.st assuredly destroyed.

the Journal,
savs. that Pillow having

sacreu ioi m--c uo iiiintm

niit. hen si-xi- abouta.-l- r - J
. -

the w?y. . TI.-- cut ea.
:h f with a pair sh'cr3.

The news of the fall Xew Orleans
v.--j take the public by surprise, and causb of
a universal sentiment of joy.- - Simultane-
ously, we have the no less gnUelnV infor-
mation that Corinth has been evacuated.
Ueauregaid has been outflanked, outgen-
eraled, and overwhelmed. He has ac-

knowledged, at length, his defeat at Pitts-
burg Landing. Ho has retired the prin-

cipal part of his army to Memphis; not
that t hat point can made any more im-

pregnable than the other (librulters that
have been built to be abandoned, but sim-

ply because retreat in any other direction
was impracticable. Rauregard's career in
is drawing to a close, and Beauregard, eo
the rebels is the .'ole hope of the
Confederacy. ".It was he who at Island
JS'o. 10 Corinth was fighting the bat-

tle for New Orbans. Ail his ttiategy
has been thrown ana lort Jackson
nuS been passed by our guuboats, a;nd the
Crescent City restored to the Uni :

t

. ,
1 he war y.ioimes to oe shorter lau the
wi.-e- st us could have anticipated. The
grandsons of M'Cicllan and Beau regard,
instead of tilting out the final battle, it
f ,J Loudon Tinas predicted, may only
have occasion to rcn-- r to this strue as a
bloody chapter in the country's history,
forever buried iu the pat, and never to
he without a feeling of regret.

Later news received to-da- y, (Tuesday)
from Fortress Monroe, confirm the occu- -

I :ltum New Orleans by the combi- -
i.sw) h.iwl .ttwl t.o Lm-i-iI- ; .f flk I Hi I

. u 1,,..laito. X in; n. it I'll " i ' v. w i v i i. a u
fled from tiie cityupon the approach of
the Federal arm', it is impossible to re- -

ceive any further intet ncc
The news froi of kti' vtn! -- r.obi at

&ny other time be entitled to the appfc'la-tio- u

of "glorious." Rut the news from
New Oilcans has monopolized that adjec-
tive,

of

and will coutiuue to enjoy it perhaps is

for weeks to come. General M'Cklhm
telegraphs to the War Department that,
on Saturday morning last, a Massachu-
setts company captured a rebel earthwork,
at the point of the bayonet, with but tri-

fling loss. Fourteen prisoners were ecu-rcd- T

The affair must be pronounced a
brilliant one.

The Rebel Geneial Jackson has un-

doubtedly retreated to Gordonsville.
General Ranks is iu rapid pursuit, but
Jackson is so far ahead that we fear Gen.
Ranks will not overtake him unless the
rebel General determines to maie a stand.
The retreat of Jackson has had a good ef-

fect upon people of that section of
Virginia, as they were dreadfully perse-
cuted by bin'. Many are coming out of
the caves where they have Wen hiding
to escape the rebel persecutions, and pla-ein- i:

themselves under the protcctiou of
our soldiers.

One of our gunboats shelled Yorktown
ou Thursday last, and must certainly have
done some damage, though to what ex- -

tent isnot yet known. I he rebels prompt-
ly answered, but their fire w?s ineffectu-
al. Shots were occasionally fired along
the entire line to prevent the enemy from
strengthening their positiou.

The Navy Department has received ad-

vices that the gunboats Tyler and Lcxiwj- -

ton, with a land force'undcr command of
Geu. Slirman, have succeeded in destroy-
ing an impoitant bridge on the Memphis
and Charleston Railroad, at Bear creek,
near Chickisaw. Alabamp. Some rebel

,al disputed the passage of our tor--
()ff

The news from General Hallecfs army
--

f- TT?,! WL-- Tlt his whnl
a u j(ni ,n TLursday thcv
uietJani lrovc back the advance guard
1Jeauregard's anny. At latest advices

jfanecks werc at Pca 1Iid,,c,
b uica of Corinth, having, ou

thcir luarch destroved- a rebel camp' and
taken a numWr of .190-nCT- Reverters

IWl l ,r lJ l k HJ V H O VO V - mm

On Saturday afternoon, the pickets of
Cd. Ronnclly'd Brigade, stationed eight

.

miles from Harrisonburg, Va.. on the
Gox.(ioiJ3viUe road were attacked by a
larre force of Col. rear
and driven back. One man of tho Forty-sixt- h

Pennsylvania regiment was killed,
and throe others severely wounded. The
reserve of the Forty sixth Pennsylvania
reiriment,

- anai a sretion ot II ampton s bat- -
, " aJvancMi aJl,j repulsed the reb
I

Th retreated to a wond, where
. , ,1

severn! ot our-shell- uurt in tueir very
J ,;i;aist. A wagon was seen gathering up
j tjHir $0lx( am wounded,

a JiSnatch from Cairo, on Saturday.
I states that passengers who arrived there
j from Pittsburg- - iianding report that an
:

e?i"a"ement occurred on Thursday bc- -

; twcc u tlfi advance iruards of the national !

i
j i th.ut the rebels I

., rel armies, and were
J riven back towards Ooriuth. leu. 11 al- -

J j. Our forces advanced to IV-- a Kidge,
'

v. jthin Fiv miles of ('orinth. where they

veil
vacua- -

thir
ty deserters from tiie rebel aruiy entered
I cur eamp, and begged to be enrolled into
; fjur armv. They all corroborated the

i

prerieusly received statement that Ueau- -

j regard was back from his present

the trauma under command to the ue- -

1 . .

The Mernmac is now duly expected tr. ;

Ilninpton I loads.-

ho arrjvej jn onr camp statc that
Coriath hzs becn evacuaca by the rebels'j Gcn IJeuare r?rtl lias withdrawn his
, ia ne Mninnr,;

mu.--t not interfere fidth" any system of j j.jj WaS pU;?hi1Jnr is entire command vig-slaver- y,

or any condition of society ortt of i or0usly forward. A second dispatch from
which rebellion has sprung. So far as we j Cairo says that, a veconnoisanec was made
ate cncerued, we can accep no construe- - ! roW:trda Corinth, on Thursday, and when
tion of the Constitution which in any : t jt. ,niJcS ()llt a rebel camp was surpri- -

be crushed. 1 here is nothing m our sys- - remained several hours, but no Mrns
tem ' gnvenimem too .sineu 10 uc s-- c.i- the Cnemv were visible. It was uer.e
weed to its : otcaue, 11 w : tu.lt ij0aure?ard had ordered the e

Uluvchohler s reoolhon su-ce- od, ah that tiou of Corinth. On TJiursdpy over

rests- -

to the

be

Prent'u'e, of Loui-vill- e
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Ttic Union Army.

The army of the Union, as the Editor
the N. Y. Times well feays, is now com-

plete, and an order has gone ' forth
throughout all the land that enlistments
shall stop. The recruiting-sergean-t hence-
forth ceases his bland persuasions, and
the ear-piercin- g fife shall no longer sum-
mon "able-bodie- d young men" to the
pride, pomp, and circumstance of glori-
ous war. The grand triumphal procession
that for near a year has moved through
our. cityyen route for the seat of war, our
eyes shall look on no more. Or, when
we do, 'twill be when the return tide sets

when the holy mi.-sio- u on which those
patriot soldiers went shall have been ac-

complished in the crushing of this foul
rebellion, and our returning heroes, with
the consecration of the sacred cause and
the glorious scars of battle and of victory
upon them, shall come back to the homes
they have secured forever to freedom.

VThen, some twelve mouths ago, Pres-
ident Lincoln issued his proclamation call-
ing for seventy-liv- e thousand men, the
rebel chief at Montgomery characterized

as a "game of bray:." What does he
think now when the nation has eijht times
waif!. Jive thousand men in the field, and
further inpourings have to be perempt-
orily stopped ? And how fares it with
the rebel army whose tpirit is broken,
which is being perpetually drained by
returning regiments disgusted with the
service, and which has to be kept up by
impressments, by forced levies, by enlist
ments lor a, month, tor a week, and even ;

foi a day ! We commend the contrast to
the attention of theRichmond newspapers. I

Tli ere is a subject for niofiiable reflection !

there j

are yet too near in time to the ex-- !
penses attending the rffcing of the army

the Union fully to appreciate all that
wonderful and graud iu this movement.

But perhaps the most remarkable of all
its aspects is that the order to ceae en-

listments should be received with a feeling
of regret. Half a million of men have
come up from the peaceful walks of life
to defend the unity of the Republic; but
this drain, so far from exhausting our re-

sources, leaves behind a sense pf limitless
opulence. The historian of the war will
truly be able to say what Homer taid ot
one of his heroes: "Half of hia strength
he put not forth." There is not tho
smallest doubt, that, on good cause shown,
another army of a half million would
spring up to match the present one. The
temper of mind that has put our present
magnificent army in the field a temper
rooted and grounded iu the deepest

of the people is the best assu-
rance . that neither domestic factiou nor
foreign foes will ever be able to prevail
against the Republic.

)ea!i oT Major General Siiiitli.

The Union has lost one of its ablest
defenders, and Pennsylvania a noble, up-

right citizen, ever zealous for the public
good. Geu. Charles Ferguson Smith died
at Savannah, Tennessee, on Friday last,
from an illness contracted at the time of
his occupation of that town. The deceased
cfieer was a sou of Dr. Samuel R. Smith,
of this city, and his name and fame have
therefore been cudeared to many readers
of the tyczs. From the date of his grad-
uation at West J'oiut, iu 1825, his
"advancement, not only iu rank, but in the
esteem and confidence of hisfeliow-oiTicer- s,

was merited and rapid. Commencing his
military career as a second lieutenant of
artillery, his distinguished merit on the
fields of Palo Alto and Resaca dela Palma,
Monterey, Cherubusco, aud Contrevas,
raised him in quiek succession to the
ranks of major, lieutenant colonel, aud
colonel. At the time of his death he was
colonel of the Third Inf intry one of the
beslTrcafimcnts iu the service. Such worth
as his could not lie dormant in the present
struggle. In August last he was made
a brigadier general. At the taking of
Fort Ronelson his valor was conspicuous,
alike to friend aud foe, and won for-dii- m

the rauk of major geneial. Such is tho
noble record of a lile uevoted wholly to
its country. Pennsylvania has offered up
her first geneial, and a dauntless heart,
on the altar of national honor and per-
petuity. The sacrifice was not unworthy
ot its object. No patriotic zeal was ever
more intense or eelf-ueuym- g than that of
(jeueral Smith ; no death has ever caused
more genuine regret in this community.
We mourn him as a soldier and a Phila-dolphia- n.

We. will not merely say he
was brave ; for who, in such a cause as
ours, would not be brave ? The praise is
faint that boasts the valor of the Union
soldier. General Smith was a type of a
true warrior discreet, magnanimous, well
versed in his profession, and the s)ul ot
manly couraire. In a pre-emine- nt degree
those shining qualities, whose inheritance
is fame and honor, gave boldness to the
outlines of his character; and, cot subor-
dinate to these, hia social excellences
revealed themselves in private life. His
uame was inspiration iu the battle, lie
hi memory ever green! Philadelphia

rtss.

The Echo. The press, type and fix-

tures of the Johnstown establish-

ment, we learn from the Tribune, have
beeu purchased br Mr. J. IS. Sansoui,
late of the Fulton Democrat, who has
removed them to Indiana, J'euna., with
the intention of issuing shortly therefrom
a newspaper of the lemocratic persuasion.

tShS" The rebels have fled from .Simla- -
II-- .. - I CJ I n H f II I irl ii, I r 1"' mK.wl

away irora Kiuaway.

York! own.

A coeniporary, in speaking of M'Clel-lan'- s
?iege of Yorktown, says it was there

eighty years ago Coruwallis took up his
position, intrenched behind powerful
works. He was sought out and assailed
by Washington, and, after a- - desperate
seige of many days, finally compelled to
surrender his whole army to the Ameri-
can commander. The seige of Yorktown
was among the most wisely plauned and
the most vigorously executed of all Wash-
ington's military .operations, and there are
many features in which the present Feige
promises to resemble its illustrious proto-
type. Washington was careful to take to
this decisive work an overwhelming force

four or live limes that of the enemy
with abundance of artillery, and a power-
ful French fleet; we have
probably ten times the number of the rebel
force, and artillery and fleet to match.
Washington carried the royal Ktroni:!iold
bv a flank movement a favorite mode of !

.attack with our Union generals 'against
the rebels. Coruwallis had made ail his j

arrangements to escape with hi a ;
Magruder has, doubtless, like his f'.;i!.v
rebel commanders, done the same. Rut
Washington captured the whole force,
and we sincerely hope fhe example will
be emulated by our present (ienerai.
Firialry, the capture of 1 orktown was de- -

scribed by a journal of the times as having j

spelled those nocturnal Vapors that j

hung round us, aud put the most pleasing i

aspect upon our present political anairs :

that any era of the present war has ever j

beheld." Aud though the capture of i

this place at the pre out time will not be, !

a? it was last century, a termination ot the
campaign, yet the operations that are tm
mediately Leiiond cau be nothing less than
"the swelling prologue to the imperial
theme" of a vanquished rebellion and a
rehabilitated Union.

Capture ofXeiv Orleans!
Forthess Monroe, April 27.

To Hon. Edvi M. Stanton, See'y of War:
A fugitive black, just arrived from

Portsmouth, brings the Petersburg Ex-
press of yesterday, which contains the fol
lowing despatch :

"Mobile, April 25. The enemy passed
Fort Jackson at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning. When the news reached New
Orleans the excitement was boundless.
Martial law was put iu full force, aud
business was completely suspended. All
the cotton and steamboat?, excepting such
as were necessary to transport coin, am-
munition, xc, were destroyed.

At one o'clock to-da- y the telegraph
operators bade us good-by- e, saying the
enemy had appeared before the city.- -

This is the last we know regarding the
fall. We will send you the particulars as
soon as they can be had."

The negro bringing the above, reports
that the rebels have two iron-cla- d steam-
ers

j

nearly completed at Norfolk, and that
it is believed that the Merrimac will be
out

JOHN E. WOOL.
Tiie He port Confirmed.

Headq'rs. Rappahannock, )
April 27, 1S2. j

To Hon. EDvix-?.r- . Stanton, See'y. of War:
I have just returned from the camp

opposite Fredericksburg. I was told that
the Richmond Exauxi.irr, of the 20th, had
been received in town, announcing as fol
lows :

"New Or! cans taken Great Destruc-
tion of Property, Cotton, and Steamboats

Enough Steamboats Saved to Carry
Away .the Ammunition Great Constei-nalio- n

"""5 he inhabitants."
fltVIN M' DO WELL, Maj. Gu.

A Dyino Declaration. Geo. W.
Johnson, the late Provisional Governor of
Kentucky, who acted as volunteer Aid
of Rrig. Gen. John C. Breckinridge in
the late battle, said to a distinguished
Federal officer, after receiving his death-woun- d,

that tiie rebellion had ailed. Aud
Geo W. Johnson was a most gallaut and
intelligent man. who, at the near pros-
pect ot death, would make no declaruion
not in accordance with his best informa-
tion and his calm judgment. Let all sur-
viving rebels lay his dying declaration to
heart:

mm
, Ba, There are wretches who pride

themselves in expressing deep s.oru for
those who conscientiously oppose slavery.
They are of the ilk who deny the virtue
of woman, and declare that all are frail
because is the condition of the soei- -

ety iu which they mingle. Thus for in-

stance, when vou hear a man defending
slavery or expressing any sympathy for

i l.., l 1 1 : .r n; ,t,....
vas one ot those douxh-tac- e Democrats who

bow to any power that dispenses patronage,
the same as libertine worships the painted
bawd who miuisters to his lust,

?3l I'rentice says the llichmcnd rebels
are sending away their whiskey and to-

bacco. Of course they will follow soon.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UDlTOirS XOTICK.

,John Roberts, Esq., In the Com. Pleas
Sheritf ot Cambria Co., of Cambria county.

rs. Xo. 131 Sept. T.,
Georpce Cupn. 1859. Al. Fi. Fh.

The undersigned, Auditor appointed ly the
Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county,
to report distribution of the proceeds of the
above stated writ, hereby notifies all persons
iuterented iu the fund, that he will attend to
the duties of his appointment, at the office cf
Wm. Kittell, in the borough of Ebe nsburg, on
FRIDAY, the 23d day of MAY next, at one
o'clock P. M.

C. D. MURRAY. Auditor.
nSensburg May 1, 182-3- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
haying been appoin-

ted by the Orphans' Court of Cambria coun-
ty, to report distribution of the funds in the
hands of Wra. Kittcll, Esq., being proceeds
of certain real estate of Thomas Jackson,
dee'd., sold by virtue of an order of said
Court, pursuant to proceedings in partition,
hereby notifies all parties interested in said
fund, that he will attend to the duties of his
said appointment, at ids office, in the bor-
ough of Ebensburg, on Thursday, the 22d
day of --May, at 1 o'clock. I. M.

A. C. MULLIX, Auditor.
Ebensburg, May 1, lSG2-3- t.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
HA The undersigned. Auditor npnoinU-- d br
the Orphans' Court of Cambria county, to
make distribution of the funds in the hands
of Paul George, Adru'r of the estate of Thom-
as II. Porter, dee'd., upon his partial account
filed, hereby notifies all persons interested,
that he will attend to the duties of his said
appointment, at his olGce, in the borough of
Kbensburg, on Wednesday, the 21st day of
May, at 1 o'clock P. M.

A. C. MULLIX, Auditor.
Eberbnrg, May I, 18G2-3- 1.

jas. v. himuz. j.vo. c. sheuborshw;. n. gill.
ID DLL, GILL fc CO

jJSj Importers and Wholesale Dealers in
Foreign and Domestic

PRY COODS AND CARPETING,
433 Market tit., below 5th, and 483 Merchant

street. PHILADELPHIA.
May 1, 1862-t- f.

fl-- v.
M. JONES, with

U'DimiT J?TTIT DVAPQATT

chiaAf GIas3 & Queensware, Coal Oil and
Lamps,

PITTSBURG GLASS AGENCY.
3!5 -- .rt Strcet'

Ma--
y 2'tf-- flHLAPELPMA.

BEN. P. THOMPSON, unth
BERNARD A. HOOPES,

Successor to Iloopes Davis,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

HATS, FURS & STRAW GOODS,
No. 50U Market Street,
May 1, lSG2-t- f. PHILADELPHIA .

EO. M. RIDDLE, urithG SMITH. WILLIAMS & CO.
DRY GOODS
Foreign and Domestic.

Nos. 513 Market St. & 510 Commerce St.
May l,lSC2-t- f. PHILADELPHIA.

'
NNOUNCEMENT OF

, PARSON DKOWNLOW'S EOOK.

The subscriber is about publishing a nar-
rative of the perils, adventures, and sufferings
of the Rev. .V. G. Brows low among ti.a
secessionists of Tennessee. The manuscript
is nearly completed, and will be put to pres.
fort a with. The appearance and typogruphy
of the work will be of the first class ; and it
will be fully and handsomely illustrated with
sketches of the scenes referred to aud a finely
eujrravc-- steel portrait of the autLor.

As to its contents, we Lave no hesitation
in saying that the public will be startled at
this narrative of facts. It will lay bare tht
persecutions and cruelty which marked the
derelopuieiit of the secession conspiracy in
Tennessee, the disasters and the ruin with
which it devasted communities once prosper-
ous and sundered families once happy ; more
than all, it will expose the bad and rtckiceo
ambition, aud the relentless bloodthirstincsa ,
by which the ringleaders ot the eonspuacy
were stimulated to their work of crime ncd
treason.

The narrative is one of personal experiences.
The author vouches lor tiie accuracy of iis
statements. The public may therefore accept
it as not only a reliable but a peculiar chap-
ter iu the general history of the times : and
we are confident that no more significant,
staitliiifr, or instructive memorial of the on,

in its minute personal and social bear- -'

injrs is now accessible.
Tle pub'ic are well aware that Mr. Buowx-lo-

is a buhl speaking man. In this narra-
tive of hi sufi'ei inS, composed mostly wh.'Io
confined in the jail at Kuoxvi!l he has lit--t- en

d his thoughts in language of extraordi-
nary force and feitrh-iscess- , scathing his ad-

versaries even while in their power, and
nppenlisg to his countrymen even from hii
cell witii the urjrency of a niarlyr.

It wiil be published in one volume, l2mo,
fullv illustrated, of ubvjt4.0 pages, at $1.20.

iii;on;i: w. guilds, publisher,
G2S and C30 Chestnut Street, Thila.

rgxu A. A. BAI1KEU. Agent for Cambria
couutv.

ISOX LIFE
IS THE

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE AT RICHMOND.

By a Ball's Bluff Prisoner, Lieut. Wm. C.
Harris, of Col. Baker's California Regiment.

CONTENTS.

Ohap. I. From Ball's Bluff to Richmond.
Chap. II. Our Prison.
Chap. III. A Day in the. Officers' Prison.
Chap. IV. A Day in the Privates' Prison.
Chap. V. Pursuits and Pftetimes.
Chap. VI. Prison Incidents.
Chap. VII. Sunday iu Prison.
ChLp. VIII. Our Jailer.
Chap. IX. Our Visitors.
Chap. X. Richmond Prison Association.
Chap. XI. Prison Companions.
Chap. XII. Homeward Bound.

PREFACE.
These sketches were written to lessen the

J tedium of my lengthy imprisonment; and if
they serve to recall to my prison-companio- ni

the scenes enacted in the old Warehouse, aud
;n,orct e,...,,oU,;a .i,

reader, they will have accomplished all that
is desired by the publication of them. VViib
the exception of "Homeward Bound," they
were all writteu within prison walls, and
brought to th North sewn tecurely in the li-

ning of an overcoat.
I confidently trust to my brother-office- rs

for their testimony as to the fidelity of th
description of our ''domestic economy," and
the accuracy of detail in the vnried incidents
in our prison life in the Tobacco Warehouse.

Philada., March 23, lgG2. W. C. II.
Complete in one volume, price 50 cents, or

handsomelv bound in cloth. 75 cts
its- - For sale by A. A. BARKER, Ebens-

burg, Pa,

A. MeCOY,HUGH Saddle and Harness Manufacturer
EHENSBUUU, PA.

Office one door east of Davis, Jones & Co. a

Store.
A large stock of ready-mad- e Harues3, Sad-

dles, Bridles, &c, constantly on hand aud for
sale cheap. Dec. 25, l61-t- f.

ank Summons, Blsnk Sobf
Blank Executions, CouUatlc ? Re'uri.2, .

for fcale at thi cCi.ce.

in

JUL


